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Tiif IumrmU are rt.Il

L lulling around with emi'ty Jie
bnt CicvoUnd'yo elow" about iilling
tliero. Hence t liese t ?ars.

One of the principle of the late Jeffer-

son I.'avis is still cberLed by the Detyo-cral- ir

party. 'TariS reform" w&a a cor-

nerstone of the "Cor.U-ilvnwy- .'

The Democrats of Ohio have so far
lieen onable to secure a caD'IiJate to run
aiinst McKinley, tbe champion of that

atrocity" an " unconstitu-

tional Uriir."

Wheat tou. bed the l&wot point in
Chicago on l ridar last ever reached in

the history of that ; market. The cash

price was cents per bushel. In New
York it fell to 71 cents.

H.jki Skitk says tiiere is J 20,000,01 K)

faved to the government "by his mf rit
discovery of a deaf pensioner in Indi-

ana." That is, he ha ''.r.und one." and
has oi.ly about 17,'. W more to find to

make !."od hie ajw-rtio-

The President rises to remark that,
" The linancial condition is the only
menai to the cuuctry 'e welfare and pros-

perity." Then why not quit tinkering
with it? The country has prospered
and was propperinif cnder llepublican
rale. It is the threatened change that
"menaces its pros;erity." Every busi-

ness man knows that.

IiukE Smith, Secretary of the Interior,
Las constituted a Iicard of Tensions com-

posed of twenty-thre- e employes of the
IViisi'in oi'ice, which w ill examine the
pension Jiivs Red reopen every case
w here a pension has been graDted under
Secretary Uj.wv's order No. 1!'-!- . This
means nut on!y an immense amount of
work, since over .'iOiyjOO cxses ate involv- -

eJ, but an intolerable delay to appli-

cants hose cases are yet to be passed

u;on.

Ji i:.e I.AM'is, nf Blair county, who
holds by appointment of the Governor,
the stat vacated by Jads Pcan, elected
to the Supreme bench, was last week
nominated up a candidate for the posi'i-'-

by a portion of the Democratic conven-
tion of that county. As usual the Demo-

crat played the fool, and a portion of
them "split o;r' and seceded from the
conversion. Ju l?" Lin lis is a sound
lawyer, an estimable gentleman, and is a
good j'l l?e, but had he the solid JVmi.o-crati- c

vote of the county at his bark, Las
no chance for an election against Martin
Bell, E., t- -e Republican nominee.

The Democratic wrjrans are howling
lustiiy that the so called "Sherman Act,"
providing for the monthly purchase by
the government of f4,rnt'.( ounces of
silver, is the cause of the present limm-ci-

troubles, and that its repeal by the
last Coiitrrtss was prevented e tf.Ir-ty-fo-

Ittpub'licans in the House voted
against it for the purjioseof putting the
Cleveland Administration " in a hole."

We would like some of these organs to
tell tu what the IV) Democratic majority
in the Ilonse was doing, while thirty-fou- r

members of the Republican minori-

ty were preventing the repeal of the ob-

noxious law. Or why don't Mr. Cleve-

land, with both Louses controlled by his
party friends, at once convene Congress
and wipe the law ftro he Statute book ?

The Republicans of Ohio met in State
Convention on Thursday of last week
tnd renominated Governor McKinley
and Lis present colleagues in oiliitj by ac-

clamation. The platform adopted reiter-
ates the unshaken li lclity of the Buck-
eye Republicans to the principles of the
Republican party, and particularly to its
policy of Protect ion, of w hich its nomi-
nee for Governor is the greatest living
advocate. Senator Sherman addressed a
characteristic letterto the Convention, in
which the veteran statesman among eth-
er things said :

The Republican party has established
a policy which has secured America for
Americans. It has protected all indus-
tries impartially. It has secured to la-l-

its highest rewards not only :n wa-
ges, but in o poihinities and advance-
ment impossible ill other countries. It
has secred us a sound currency, the
highest financial credit, general prosper-
ity and an unexampled growth in wealth,
intelligence, invention and development.
It has cared for the jiatnotic soldiers f
the war, their widows and orphans, not
only by lionmr. and sympatiiy, but bv
liberal pensions. Compared" with tie
empty and fruitless promises of its ad-
versaries, the la'pub'.ican party has en-
grafted its policy in tile acts and execut-
ed them, and now (ointsto the history
of its deeus as the best evidence of w hat
it will do in the future, whiiea lemociut-i- c

party avd a Democratic President can-
not are npt.n or formulate a s.cgle

measure of public policy.
The country is now having a most im-

pressive object lesson of the incapacity of
the Lemocratie party to govern. It came
into power en a declaration of principles
it dare not and cannot carry into prac-
tice, and its cowardly, vasci'lating course
on the financial policy of the govern-
ment has nearly produced a panic in
business centers. There will be a des-
perate Ifort made to defeat Governor
McKinley, but the present condition of
the monetary and business interests of
the country, after a few month's experi-
ence of Democratic rule, will drive
thousands of intelligent voters to the
support of the Republican ticket in
Ohio.

The re nomination of Governor Mc-

Kinley, ajart from being a recognition of
the ability of his administration as cLief
executiv of the State of Ohio, is a no
tice to the country that the political
principles he represents, and which met
w hb a reverse at the last election, are

ti'.l re solut"!y and consistently cpheld.
There is no man living to-dt- who is
more thoroughly identified with Repuli--;

an National policy than is Ohio's Gov-tir.r- r.

In Ids splendid Sfeecb accepting
a be not only outlines the

on which the coining campaign in
i.:o id be fought, but he clearly ma'kp

out the line of battle for the next Tresi-tVntl-

contest. The entire power of the
National Administration and the com-- b

cedeforts of the IVmocratic party
tbrcegbout the Union will be brought to
b at to accomplish bis defeat, if possible,
a id the struggle in Ohio will take on the

.pert of a National cami?ign and w ill

b; watched with the same intense inter-

est. We append a few extracts from Lis
speech, showing his caustic arraignment
of the Cleveland Administration, and
Lis poiutt J and forcible charge that the
Democratic victory of last year bas no',
only failed to bring the better times
promiS:-- d by bis party, but is not able to
maintain the good times that wt re enjoy-
ed throughout the country at the time of
hi ? election. Sjys the Governor:

" The national aduiiuUtraition La done
nothing tbu far xcept to cmte in U.

tuindi of b iinese men a deep diitrust. The
J nancU.1 ituation, which for the trust part

L prevailed .int the i'Ji of March, bas
n t been improved, nor has the financial
stringency ben relieved by anything the

a iminlttrstion bas said or done. It
ha announced no policy, suge-'s'.e- d no re-

lief, and given no sign of its deposition or
ability to restore confident, stop the out-fla-

offfold fo foreign countries and thecon-traciio- c

which bas taken plaoe at home.
The Democratic victory of Is 2 has not
been able to bring the better times promised.
It has cot been abie to maintain the gxkl
times which were enjoyed in
ibis country on the day of ihe victory. Bus-

iness failures have increased, banks have
money is Larder to borrow, and

borrowers are compelled to pay bibber in-

terest fr their loans than for many, many
yean-- . Feverish uncertainty prevails in ev-

ery financial and business circle. La!or and
capital are in doubt about the f..:ure. This
hs- been our condition for two months, and
no change for the betu-- r is at tLis moment
apparent.

It may be said that the new administra-
tion is not responsible for the condition
which is u;on us. IfU-da- y the President
thou'd clheia'.iy and authoritatively an-

nounce that there would be no change in the
industrial ! iris'.atiori of the country and that
the financial situation would be met and
soived upon that standard of iltiaacia! hou-- or

and national good faith which has guid
ed the Republican since its installa-

tion in power in l"xl, confidence would at
once come back. Does anybody doubt it ?

Security would displace alarm. Faiih in
the .uture so to easy money
and pood times would be restored ; gold
would -- lay at home and money would go
from its hiding place into the grj'at avenues
to business where it belongs.

his tSAiTivrrv.
If it is true, as the administration boldly

proclaims, that our financial distress is oc-

casioned by the silver purchase law, which
requires the government to buy 4,.Vi,t
ounces of silver every month and issu trea-

sury notes therefor, then why does not the
administration convene Congress and repeal
that law? Mr. Cleveland vainly sou. ht its
repeal before his inauguration, but we have
heard little from him in that direction since.
With the Congress Democratic in both
branches, elected by the same constituency
which elected Mr. Cleveland, with undisput-

ed authority in bim under the Constitution
to convene Congress, he issues no call and
takes no stejs to repeal the law which he
believes is the cause of our disturbed busi-

ness condition. Believing be knows the
cause of the trouble he makes no elTort lo
remove it and in this is his responsibility
and from it he connot escape. Three months
have gone by, the country waiting and suf-
fering, and Congress is unconvene-d- , and its
assembling in extraordinary session is now
as doubtful as it was three months -- ).

What he is doing we do not know. If
has been wiibtjoiomg the call tor an extra
stolon of Cougre-s- in the belief that stiil
greater financial distresses and still added
bankruptcies are necessary to brinj; his par
ty associates to the adoption of his vii as
then 1'ciiiCK ratic asceudenrv wilf prove a
costly lesson lo the iwople and an e

eiiierinient to the country.
THE e.KEAT

What wiil the Democrats do with the
tariii .' We can only wait and see, but the
waiting and the anxiety and uncertainty is
paraiyzatiou. CerUiin it is they will ma
wool fi e, and thus strike down one ofUhio's
groat agricultural products. Tin plate aiso
must be made free, and the new and splendid
entert rises for making black fcbeets and tu
ning them must be crippled financially, the
millions of capital invented imperilled and
the thousatids of workingmeu driven from
employment or font-- to work at reduced

a S'.'i'ar wlil have to co from the list of
free article to the list of ariiled articles and
cheap sugar tv a:;ain made dear U the mass-
es, t oat, another product of Ohio, must be
made free. A general revision uimn a Brit
ish free trade bais must take place if they do
what they promised in ls:; and upon which
promise tbey claim their victory was won

every vestige of protection frvm the d

the industries of the I'niled
States must be withdrawn and a free trade era
must be inaugurated.

Do we waut this ? I speak to Republicans
and Democrats a ike. If we do, we should
sustain lue pres.ueiit aua congress and give
them our latest and best judgment. If me
do not, then we should vote against the par-

ty and purposes for which they stand.
Whatever they do, it must be a leap in the
dark. There are many Democrats wuo
would be very glad to avoid that leap. Those
who feel that way and they are legiou
should not givetLe President further encour-
agement in bis unwise and poli-
cy. JSepablican victories from this time on
are the surest preventive against the execu-
tion of Democratic purposes and the whole-
sale destruction of our industries, to be fol-

lowed by the degredatiori of our labor. Ix.--t

us inaugurate these victories in Ohio; le'l us
commence y and now.

The administrtion bas been in power three
months. 1 submit to the people, I ask my
countrymen, are tLey encou raged or satisfied
or contented with what bas been already
done? Has the new administration brought
hope or couiae? Has it ijuickeued business
activity ? Has it opened new avenues of in-

dustry? Has it increased the demand for
labor? Have the rewards of labor been in-

creased under the new administration ?

How many I'ernocrats are disappointed and
would gladly recall if they could their votes
after the short experience they Lave had ?

If the prumis' d of the administra-
tion have alarmed the country what wi I

their fuiiilmeut do ? If expectation has de-

stroyed confidence what Will full realization
do? la full possession and enjoyment of
the best of the victory (which is the presi-

dent for it is a common thing to say he is

better than his jarty.. if the best of the vic
tory is fodowed, and Lis inauguration has
been followed with disturbances and distress,
what may we expect from Congress when it

? If the promise of taeoe'ivery of
IVmocratie s has unsettled business,
what will actual delivery d j?

Hi'S to its s.evioa.
All that is left for the country is to tote

down its former instructions in every late
where orpurtunity is pivsented proceeding
the assembling of congress. Both president
and cotigre-s- s will heed its latest voice ; they
will obey iis latest vote. The e

Republicans, who, confident of security in
the abounding good tirota of lSt.-- (believing
it was impossible t j reverse the Republican
policy), will now realize the nets;ry of
giving one day to the important interests of
the country. The Democratic party pre-sei- it

an anomalous situation Di-

vided on sjioiis and torn up over the distri-
bution ofuthee, disturbed with the tariff and
and widely separated on the money .juration.
luharmonious upon every vital issue, divided
into administration and ant
factious, in this condition, it is confronted
with the grave and most serious questions
affecting the welfare of the country, its credit
and honor and the prosperity of ihe jieople.
We need ordinarily care nothing fir its in-

terna! dispuus. but when it interfere wi'.h
the enai-tme- of needed legislation it brinj s
to ail of us the eitepe-s-t concern; for the s
happen to be i'.iestions which should be
considered free from irsonal and ftiona!
differences. w.th an eye single to the honor
and well being of the country.

Notice has gjne forth that not only is the
tariff to be revised, but that the pension iis:
is to be revised. War is to be waged upon
the pensioners of the country. No honest
man will object to a purging of this roll of
all who are unworthy. Every case
must res; upon its own farts. I do not ob-

ject to unworthy men being stricken from the
roli if there are stich-b- tt I do object to
the impression which io some quarters is
being made that this mbole pension business
is a fraud. I: is published in the papers
M;at an army of pension examiner! are to
be let loose to travel from county to county
and from town to town to bunt down the
pensioner ana discover if possible if
there be men here and there who draw one
or two dollars a month in excess of what
tbey are entitled to under the law. Tbe
published ruling of the Secretary of the In-
terior, announeed iu the press, will strike
from the pecsioa roll of the country bund- -

reds and thousand of worthy and depend-

ent soldier. whe if not altogether incapaci-

tated, are practically incapacitated from
earning a living for themselves and farui-lie- s.

It is to the universal indictment against
pensioners that I euter a solemn and em-

phatic protest. No outlay of the govern-

ment is more worthily bestowed or more
widely distributed than the money which
goes to the soldiers of the country in form
of pensions. It should be remembered too
that pensions are better than standing

are less exjiensive and more

Bills; Approved and Vetoed.
The llovernoron Saturday approved the

supplement to the Baker ballot law, the
state dental examiners' bill, the Philadelphia
Bourse bill, the bill authorizing the capitali-

zation of corporations not exceeding $.t0,-- l

'J, and the bill to prevent incorpora-

tion of boem companies on streams not
more than thirty-fiv- e miles long.

The Governor disapproved six bills. One
of these proposed to prohibit the
selling or hawking merchandise or other
t. ods in the state without a license, and iu
vetoing it the Governor says be regards it
as "a most vexatious and oppressive inter
ference with the free operations of legiti-

mate business," and as "a most unwise and
urjust discrimination acajnst the citizens,
manufacturers and merchants of our own
state."

The Governor also vetoed the act making
an appropriation to the state agricultural so-

ciety. In disapproving it, beaays: "This
bill proposes to make an appropriation of
uio.ij to the Pennsylvania state agricultur-

al socii-y- , a private association not under
the control of the commonwealth and or-

ganized for profit." After cpioting a veto
message of Governor Beaver of a bill in-

volving the same principle, the Governor
says : " This statement of the case is in ac-

cordance with views frequently expressed
iu regard to similar appropriations by the
present executive during this and bis former
term. They need not be enlarged cor

I regard ail such appropriations as
at variance with the letter and spirit of the
constitution, and feel constrained to veto
them regardless of the general worthiness of
their oljects and my sympathies with the
purjeses they are intended to serve."

Another bill vetoed by the Governor pro-

vided an appropriation to aid the several
counties in the construction, improvement
and maintenance of public roads and pro-

vided ihe manner of distribution thereof.
These reasons are given for the Governor's
action ; " The present condition of the reve
nues of the commonwealth and the in creese
in the appropriations for public schools ren-

der it doubtful whether the condition of the
state's finances would warrant this unusual

e for public roads, but even if it
n? j sbculd be certain that the money could be

spared from the public treasury, it is well
known that this appropriation was based
upon and intended to meet the requirtme-nt- s

of other proposed road legislation, which
failed of enactment, and, therefore, this bill
is not required."

McKinley Renominated.
The Republican State Convention of Ohio

met in CVjlumbus on Thursday and unan-
imously renominated William McKinley
for Governor.

The platform adopted indorses and reaf-
firms the platform of principles adopted by
lh National Republican Convention in
June, IstU ; indorses Harrison's administra-
tion whiie President as wise, patriotic, pure
and just; indorses Governor McKinley 'a
admiuistration of Ohio affairs ; favors bien-

nial sessions of the General Assembly; de-

clares adherence to the doctrines of the Mc-

kinley act : condemns the free wool bill;
demands the enactment of laws that will
proteil our people against the inllux of the
villous anu criminal classes ami the im
jK.rtat ou of laborers under contract U
compete with our citizens ; demands the
rigid enforcement of existing immigration
la s by the national administration; ad
hens to the Republican policy of granting
pensions to the wounded and disabled
i nion soiiuers anu sailors ot the late war
and the m idows and orphans of such as are
deceased ; condemns the unfriendly and nn
just jiolicy already made manifest by the
present I)emocralic administration; favors
honest money, money composed of gold.
silver and pa;er, maintained at equal value
ami under national and not state regulation,
and denounces the avowed purpose of the
Peniocratic party to repeal the prohibitory
l"per cent tax on State bank issues.

Losses of Wool-Grower-

CoLi Jiiu s, O , June !. Governor McKin
ley raceived the following letter from
M. J. Brown, a prominent wool dealer of
Philadelphia :

n a safe count the wool farmers of the
country have already sacr tied $iJ,UUU.0uu
u the decline m the price of their wool, on

account of the Democratic promises of free
wool, but the decline is only a shadow of
what they may exect, if promised events
come u pass. It would be bard to find a
farmer who would acknowledge having re
ceived any return for this sae'ritice. Kven if
the farmer made a present of bts wool to the
buyer, it is then a big question whether the
people could buv a suit of clothes one cent
cheaper.

I ue farmer is called upon to sell bis wool
at hlf price, the treasury of the country is
lo be relieved of the wool duties, aud then
the is to make the loss good by paying a
new tax on life's necessities. So you see the
larmer is right "in it." For tht matter ail
of us are nght in in it, and will have to
stand our share of the burden of the late fol
ly of the people in trusting a free trade par- -

Tiieonly relief I can see is for the people
to elect you by about fto'Mj majority, and
that will give us hope in the future."

Prohibition Convention.
H.'.Baisin a;. Pa , June 7. The Prohibi

tion ilateConvention met hereto-da- y, nomi-nite- d

a state ticket and adopted a long aeries
of resolutions after a spirited contest in whieb
the words "Jesus Christ" were taken from
the preamble and the term 'Christianity"
substituted. The ticket nominate! is :

For Supreme Judge, H.T. Arnes, of

For State Treasurer, J. S. Kent, of Dela-

ware county.
There were on band 3J5 delegates, a brass

band and a Lalf dozen glee clubs. Chair-
man Pa! ton called the convention to order.
Kiitor Bee Grumbine, of Lebanon, was made
tern porary chairman, and the regular com-

mittees were appointed. Dr. Daggy, of Phil-
adelphia, being permaneut chairman. W.
W. Hague, of Warren, beaded the platform
committee, which at once went out and
wrangled until after 3 o'clock this afternoon
over the question whether the term " Chris-
tianity" or the words " Jesus Christ" should
be c-- d in the recognition of the Deity.

The platform was read by A. A. Stevens.
It acknowledges Go.1 as the source of true
government, and declares this to be a Chris-
tian nation in the preamble.

A minority report was submitted substi-
tuting in the preamble the words "Jesus
Christ" for Christianity, but this was defeat-
ed, and the platform, as a whole, adopted.

H. T. Ames, of Williamsport, aud A,
Ricketts. of Wilkesbarre, weie named for
Supreme Judge. Neither wanted it, bat the
convention took a rising vote, and nominal
eJ Ames.

J.S. Kent, of I l. la ware was nominated
for State Treasurer, after Hiram Iewalt. of
Philadelphia, bad declined, and the conven-
tion a 'j jumed. after nrsiiig !4"J for a cam- -

Iign ind. oiate Chairman Pstton was to
night by the State Committee.

To Revise 300.000 Pensions.
v AfHisoTosr, I. C. June?. In order to

properly comply with Sjcretiry Hoke
Smith's order ia regard to Kaum's order No.

Tension Commissioner Ljcbren to-d-

organized a of revision," consisting
of 23 men, who have been selected with spe-c.-al

reference to their Otoeas for the place.
The duties of the board will be todrawfrom
tbe admitted files, as rapidly as my be prac-
ticable, all cases allowed under Section 2 of
the act of June ?, l3.j, aggregating over
St).1 i0, and to determine whether the al-

lowances are in accordance with law.
Tbe bowrd will act under tbe immediate

supervision and direction of the Commis-
sioner, wao will give proper instructions as
needed.

News Items.
Cleveland writes with a tiny stub pen

Kdwin Booth, the great tragedian, died in
Ids rooms at the Players' Ciub, New York
City, last Wednesday.

Monday the President appointed Henry
Alvin Hall, U. 8. Attorney for the Western
District of Pennsylvania. Mr. Hall's

is another distinctive Harrity
victory.

J be f a'aries paid to persons in tbe civil
service of tbe United States amount to
ft,iM,0uO annually. This amount pays the
wages of 1 ), persons. The average is

$oa year.

Governor Tillman, of South Carolina will
open bis State saloons at 7 a. m.. and close
them atti p. tn. He expects to make half a
million dollars a year for tbe State in the sa

loon business.

Mrs. Proctor, the widow of the late Rich-

ard A. Proctor, the famous astronomer and
tbe principal assistant in bis professional
work, bas been appointed curator of the
Proctor Observatory at Sao Diego, Cal.

Harriet Beecher Stowe is living ber child
hood over again, cutting out paper dolls, and
sineing the old time soncs and hymns and
nursery ballads. Her health seems to grow
better as her mind loses itself.

A Greensburgcat bas given birtb to five

kittens, tour of which are joined together.
Each of these kittens bas a d

bead and three feet, two in front and one
iehind. The one bind foot is lost where the
four kittens join and merge into one.

Orrin S perry, ex treasurer of Cbatauqua
county. New York, who nine years ago ap-

propriated $S0,mm of tbe county's money
and then made goeid bis escape, walked into
District -- Attorney Woodward's ollice, James-
town, and gave himself up Friday evening.

Charles Richmond, aged 33 years, of
Springfield, Illinois, was killed near Trenton,
New Jersey, on Monday, by the fall of a
parachute. He bad ascended in a balloon
to a height of 3om.i feet, and tbe parachute
failed to act. He fell into a pond and was
drowned.

The trial of Lizzie Borden for the murder
of ber father and stepmother bas been oc-

cupying tbe attention of tbe Court at New

Bedford, Mas., tbe past week. It will take
at least thres weeks to conclude the testi-
mony. All tbe evidence so far submitted
bas been in favor of the defendant.

George Frederick McAfoos and Mrs Car-

oline Cochran were married in Indiana, Pa.,
Friday. The couple have ong been promi-

nent residents of Grant township. The
grom is 72 years old and feeble almost to
helplessness. The bride is OH. Each of the
parlies have been previously married.

Russell Sage, Friday, won tbe suit brought
against him by a former clerk W. R. Laidlaw
for damages for injuries received in
the financier's office at tbe time the crank
exploded dynamite with such terrible effect,
in Dec. 1S1. Laidlsw claimed thai Sage
bad held bim in front of bim in order to
protect himself.

A dispatch from Pottstown, T. says;
Tbe cut and web worms are de-

struction to tbe corn in this section. Two-thir-

of a field of 8 acres belonging to
Edward G. Miller, of Warwick township,
Chester county, bad to be replanted because
of tbe damage caused by them. In some
fields every stalk was destroyed. Tbe fields
of Frank Wynn and Davis Bitler suffered
in a similar manner. The worm is about
half an inch lorg, and cuts the corn off
below the ground, and then imbeds itseif
in a cocoon.

The Federal Court in Chicago on thurs-d3-y

decided to grant tbe injunction prayed
for by Coiled States District Attorney
Millcbrist, on the part of the Government,
to restrain the local Directory from opening
tbe World's Fair gates on Sunday. Judges
Woods and Jenkins favored the closing of
tbe Kates, while Judge Grosscup held tbe
contrary opinion. Counsel for the World'
Fair Directory asked for an vppeal to the
Appellate Court. Chief Justice F'uller dis
solved tbe injunction until Wednesday and
Ti.WO people visited the Fair Sunday.

The State board of health bas sent out
circular from its office in the internal affairs
buildii g, to prepare the people for a po&sibli

invasion of cholera. A supervising inspect
Or will be appointed in each county to watch
the railroads, esiecially immigrant trains, to
examine the sanitary condition of the towns
and cities, and the character and source
water supplies. If a case of cholera is di

Covered the inspector will telegraph the
board of health at once and isolate the pa
tient. He will see that the regulations with
regard to quarantine and disinfection are
strictly adhered to. While ou duty in tbe
presence of cholera the insjwetors will be al
lowed five dollars per day.

3,000 People Homeless.
Faboo, June 7. During a heavy wind Ere

broke out here at 2 P. M. and the whole city
was threatened. Aid was asked for from
(Jraud Forks and promptly dispatched on a
special train aX 3.4 i r. x.

The burnt district comprises the business
portion of tbe town and is bounded by the
Western Union Telegraph office. Headquart
ers Hotel and Northern Pacific depot, thence
to the Great Northern depot and along the
line of the Great Northern Railway to Ibe
Ked river.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e business
houses and residences are biirnej. Two
thousands two hundred people are made
homeless. The fire at 10 o'clock is not Jet
under control.

At 11 p.m. The city of Fargo is still in
flames and the mammoth blaze is being
blown by a terrific wind. The fire is com-

pletely beyond control and seems sure to
burn all the buildings along tbe river front

The loss is already at least $!,00,0u0. The
bridges between Moorbead and Fargo have
been burned and all telegraphic communi
ation is cut off.

Fbei,o, N. 1)., JuneS. Netrly balf of this
city was laid in waste by tbe conflagration
of last nighr. Tbe flames were not got un
der control until o o clock this morning.
Thirty-fiv- e stores and business blocks and
JJ.S residences were burned, entailing a lots
of fully $3,230,0uo. Three thousand people
are homeless, and all the churches, schools,
and empty buildings left are being used for
shelter. Tbe women of tbe town have or
ganized to feed tbe unfortunates. To-da- y

relief trains with meat, flour and other pro
visions arrived from Minneapolis, St Faul
.Chicago, Duluth, Milwaukee and other cit
ies. To-da- y the city was practically a large
cimp, guarded by tbe State militia and spec
ial piiicemeu. Six persons are reported
killeJ.

The tire was driven by a fierce south gale,
hicb swept through the city like a prairie

fire. Firemen could do but little, even with
the help from Moorehead, Carselon, Grand
Forks and Jamestown. The tire destroyed
everything in a path 12 block long and 3
wide. But one hotel is left, every grocery
but two. every bank except one. all the so
ciety bulls and all the machinery warehous-
es except tbe Walter A. Wood and the Mon-

itor Brill Works are in ruins.

Bandits Use Dynamite.

CiMAERo. Kas, June 10. The Caii- -
t.raia express. No, 3, westbound on tbe
Santa Fe road, was held np near here at
this morning by five bandits. They secured
tH.iMi. Tbey flagged tbe train and forced
the engineer and fireman to accompany
them to the express car. Messenger Whit-
tlesey refused to open the door and the rob-
bers began Bring into the car. Whitt!esy
was woundesl but still refused. Dynamite
was then used to blow open the door.
Everything of value, including $I,00) in
silver and some greenbacks, was secured.
Tbe robbers escaped on horses.

Wbittleser will recover. He is tbe messen-
ger w bo fought off tbe Dal ton gamt at Red-roc- k,

111.

Summary Expulsion of Jews.
Via, June 8 Tbe entire body of the

Jewish residents of Laldorff, Gronliebenthal
and Kleinliebentbal, three of the most pop-
ulous suburbs of Odessa, have been expelled
from tbe country at short notice.

Were Caught In a trap.
Washihgtoh, June ft A dreadful catas

trophe occurred here shortly before V)

o'clock this morning. The old Ford's the

atre, where President Lincoln was assinated,
suddenly collapsed, biirrying in tbe ruins
500 people. The building was being used as
an office by the war department and was

crowded witb clerks at the time of the acci

dent.
The interior is a mass of ruins. The

groans of the wounded are terrible and the
streets are filled with frantic relatives of the
unfortunate people. The scene around the
buildini: is one of horror. The building was
four stories high aud every floor has gone
through.

The first ll xr collapsed through weakm-- n

caused by excavating a cellar, and in its fall

carried down tbe other tbiee floors, and with
them hundreds cf clerks. The dead and
wounded were taken out rapidly by the fire
men and police. All the ambulances in the
citv were summoned, and the rescued
were conveyed to the hospitals. It is feared
a hundred people have been killed. Some
jumed from the third floor.

The walls are still standing but every lloor
is down and every window blown out. The
building bad been condemned as unsafe aud
unsuitable for the purpose for whlcb it was
occupied for some time, but sentiment has
kept it unchanged. The floors were heavily
loaded with the records of the pension di-

vision of the war department. The clerks
employed were all men.

There were over clerks in the building,
and scarcely one fscaed death or injury.
Later reports put the number of dead at

His Marriage License For Sale.

fc' raston. Pa , June 8. After procuring
a marriage licAise, Adam Frietko decided be
was too poor to wed. He returned to the
Clerk of Court's ollice and asked to lie allow-

ed to sell bis license to. a friend. This was

denied bim, aud then he pleaded with the
Clerk to take back the permit and return
the M cents paid for it. This reuuest also
was refused, and Frietko may now get mar
ried to save the .

Sisters In Peril.
Mohtkeal, June 8. The magnificent

Ville Marie Convent at Notre Dame de
Grace, near Montreal, the largest in Ameri
ca, was almost totally destroyed by fire this
afternoon. The total loss will amount to
more than il.flieiioi, mitb an insurance of
jloiMmo. The tire is supposed to have caught
from a small stove which plumbers were us

ing.
The Mother bouse was occupied by Con

gregational nuns, one of the leading orders
in America, and is the place where ail uov- -

ices are preared for future reunions duties.
About 2V novices, with a large number of
Sisters and servants, were in the Mother
bouse at the time tbe fire as discovered.
all of whom were comi-elle- to flee in hUe,
When tbe fire was at iis height, the dome o
the Mother house fell with a terrible crash.
carrying everything before it.

cf Fastege
Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commer
cial travelers and mariners, airents "on the
road, steamboat captains, ships surgeons
and all sorts and conditions of travelers,
emigrant and new settlers appreciate and
testify to the preventive and remedial prop
erties of Hostet'er s htomacu Litters in sea
sickness, nausea, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and all disorders of the stomach.
liver and bowels. Against the prejudicial
lnlluences ol climate, crudeiv cooked or un- -
accustonied diet anil impure water, it is a
sovereign safeguard, and has been so reiranied
by tbe traveling public for over a third of a
renturv. o form of nuuanal fever, from
the calenf ira of the I'acilic and the broken
hone fever of Ihe i, to its milder
types, can resist the curative action of this
beii'gnant preserver and restorer of health, a
veritable boon to persons in feeble health or
liable to incur eliseae.

EXAI.TNI0N3 FOR PRINCETOH UNIVERSITY

F.ntrance aud Preliminary for Freshman
also entrance for Sophomore t'iasses. Aca
demic and S.ientilic Schools, aud in ScheKil
of Klectric Lngineeriiie. under the auspices
of the Alurrm Association of v estern Penn
sylvania, will be held at tbe Koonis of the
(eiiiral iioard of Education, McClinlock
building, .rli Market St., Pittsburgh, I'a.,

Jl'NK l.i'b and lmb, iMia,
commencins at 11 o'ekark A. M.

THI HSIJAY. Jl'NE l'.ih.
conducted by a member of the Princeton
Faculty.

The Alumni Association offers a prie of
J.i.'"i id cash to the man passing tbe be-s-t en-

trance examination for either the Academic
or Scientific School, and actually entering
there-alter- , ror information adiresys

GEO. It. WALLACE,
170 Fotr.h Avenue, rit'sburgb, Ps.

l'BLIC SALE.

-- OF-

I'nrsuant to an order of the Orphans Court of
N)mtrt county. r , thfns will be expuova to
pim.ie sale, ou ice I'rciuLM., ou

July 8th, 1893,
at 1 oYio k P. 3J-- , tbe lolloping described rval

A certAin meuai:e or parrel of land situate at
JftiDer X roais in the townrn ot Jtuuvr,
co4iniT O! SjmerMt and State of lVnrtrlriui:u.
ailjoiuinr tutvis of Mr. Mophia Brudf'ihrer.
Tb.fs. (ialla:.er. Wm. ;iltierl. JoM)h J.
aud tbe I'Uolic road, attTaniutiiK about oue acre,
having therrou a two ktury irame

raliioet makers fhon. sial'U and Mher out!itM- -

i ii its, uutr ani tool waur oo tbe ireini- -

TMrwrt i Ten per cent, of p;irchae mnnev
I CI Id t" be paid on day oi ale. nod

tatHtice of one fourth on delivery of dred after
ctHiiirmauon of &ale; oue third to remain a m--

T

ihe a widow doner, and the bal--
auce of the pun-has- money to be paid in two
eUai anuual payment without Jut. rot.

JA.Mf,? M. o.nr.ri,
.KA1IAM HOFKMAX.

Executors of Hod man, dee d.

UL'TEKS' SALE.

OF

Rsal Estate !

The endrrsitrned tritee, fur the ssiile of the
rolestareif Antrw Hi'meh. late ol ywnmho- -
niui; ! nhip. Mnnfs.H r., iiwiI,wiliont rat public nle iu the towo of Hooverv- -
v uie, in ai4 lown-tii- p. at loo ooc A m , ou

July 13, 1S93,
al! the follou log desrhbed ml estato, tii :

No. 1. The un.llviilfd one-ha- lf Interest In
tbrve cvrta'n lubiuf crouo i ailuaie In Hoovers- -

ii;e. flomerwi coautr. P.. siliotmn? A ster
Mwet on the north. Samuel Surauk'a heir on the

, J. J. Miller d1 E. Lohr. ou he aouth an i
Malu street on the west, having thereon erecttU a
arpo jr plank

House,
a large two-stor-

PLANK STORE HOUSE
and other bmMing on the pirmlMsi.

No. i The ondiviled one fourth inLert-s-t of.
in awl to the

HOOVERSVILLE ROLLER PROCESS

CRIST KILL
ituate In the town of Hon-errrill- Somerset

county. I'a.
No. X All that certain lotornarrcl of irronnd

utuale in the ol IIooTen-vilie- . s iiier,-- t
OiHinty, ra., anil known a the "Old Tannery
rropeny, ' aajoinuif me Krisi mm property.

No. A. Two certain loteof amnnd will beold
at fr'emdaie station, m toe Somerset Cam Una

K., at 10 o (.! A. SI , on

Fridaj', July 14, 1S93,
nitnale in t'ppeT Yo-l- towmhip. Cainbria ocd-t- r.

Iu.. ttouud and deacrilted aa lollowj:
BeKuiuiua- - at the eter., cirner t( Vikrov

street ann w e Kreet on p an ol KH lal'1 out y
Hilliam Flw k for helm of Un. C. II. Vu kn.T.
then alone West treet iiunh 5? decree. wet 1 in
feet to Yirkrov all'? said aUersooih

; oetrreea we-- luu leef to lot now or Tiwmr-r- r or
. J. Antead. theoee uf sal'i lot tooth 57ieree!

east 110 feet to Virkioy ;r. :. t m n e hy saia
ireet iKnn Si oeirrees eart luo feet to ert

Kieet. the p ace of thinning, bvini lvts No' 17
and lon plan of Hua lo'.a.

Terms :
Ten per cect. of purchase money to he paid

cash on day of ale. The ha'.ance of one third
on roniirmation of nale anl delivery of dce.1.

ne ha.ance lutHue-iua-l annual pay menu with
out iutereiO.

Eucs

Henry

UmMiEh

Frei.. W. Bieaecker, Atty. Tnu-tee- .

Cum br.eht leto. Heart. I ri nan-

p. J BLorr;n

lirofy. , ravel. Ner-o- r
Liver iiieaiwa

Known hr a tired, laniruid feeliuic : initctioo of
the kidueya. weakens and dowhip the blood, and

nlffls cause l removed vou ran nx haw healih.
Cared me over (ire vean aro of rtriirlu a lineage
and lmpsy.-M- ra. LLC Miller.
1 uw other "lmiiar teuimociala. Try iu Cure
f?uaramee.l.
Cnn' Kidney Cure Co , 120 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JHERIKPS SALE. "Tfs
Br virtue of a retain writ it FVrt f' - ft i

mie-- fHitofihe"irtoft'i'munn r eascf vmijrx.-- l i i a

rnuntT. fa , ard U) ill lirei lsl, there wiii be el- - , 1 --i
poeo lo piiDUC wile tFieneotf.
township, tioiuerici county, 1.. on

July 1st, 1893,
at 2 o'cloca P. 'A.

All the right, title. Inter', claim and demand
ol ti. P. , of. in au't to aU the following
tlrscntxsd real euie, lo wit :

N- - 1. A certain farm or tract M land situate
In Northampton uwithtp, SotuerH't cini7. ..
adjoining ln-- t of Joseph Khri. Henry T. Wei.l,
Allied YViltHtu. fhniiorer Stoiu-- Kiel itlier,

nt'diituii one hiiuurisl s.A inirly il-- acr--

nvHeor ie-- s alMil n , a eicied, baialt
limber. nli llie a(iiriei.JI ees.

Not ?. FiMirltHeof trnHitid Mlmf ii the ii- -

lsre. of Ijienc, to :i?ri ii. cuiiir aii-- e ;

aiorr.aid. Mid kimnnon liio plitn of said r.iiave
as. la .... M. 1. aiwt laain-lt-- l Lie
North by CrilehlicM M.-e- 1,11 (he l y IIU-K- -

rl a.teuue, on ihe Kmb by 'oih alley an.l ou li e
WrMby Loll aitev. havwir Ihcrfwli ffw led
two-l'ir- y train dweiliux lia-e- .

tTamelre bm.iiiuir "rjiii.j feet aud a trainis
table, Klih the appurtenance.

No. S. A certain lot ofT.und :tuat- - as ai'ore-qti- fl

and known on ihej plan of srnd vriUre as
14 So. InI, litviua thereon erected a omr-ai- i

morr irniae duelling Iioue, with the i
jmrle nances'

No. 4. Two certain lots of irround situate as
aforesaid ami know n a lots Kw, li aiul i t, on
the plan of wi't villse, bavins ilicrvou erected a
U.K barn, with the awurtcuauecs.

No. A certain lot of tronmt iuiato . aforc-sa-

aU'l known aa W No. on the plan ot said
village.. Unin-U-- on the ortii by e'ntcnnehl
street, on lh fcal by .'i-t , ou Hie south by
Kimcnarwt aa-- l on the West by . 1.
bu:b' lann, naviiif? thereon ereciel a

dwelling house and a lao.e, with the aojmr- -

So. 6. Lot No. 2T on plan of village, s
nate as afore-ai-d, bounded on tiiu Nona ny w

, on the Kaat by iOiiir alley, ou tue &om
bv Klnier slreel and on ll.e W e.l by lot N.i. li
having thereon erected a stable, wiib Uie apur
teuancea.

No. 7. Lot No. on ilan (if a!d viilaee. sit
uate n afore-ai- d, hounded ou lh North by K

mer tree!, ou ihe ta.--t by lot No. on t:
South by sin aud ou lbs West by ail alle;
tvilb the aj'purtenauosa.

No. S. Four certain tot of ground situa'e as
aforesaid and knowuon the plan of the vuiaire
if tileneoe an lots Nik. i, 37. its and as. Naiuded

on me Norib bv lot No. a. Kai bv I". .t; f. K. K

or lluifhart avenue. South by lot No. 40, aud Wel
by l.oiig alley, with ihe appurtenances.

No. V. Two certain lot known on the plan o
said vtliaee as Nos. 41) and 41. bounbU o'i tri
North t.T lot No. lit), on the Sa--I by f . Al V. K.
or Hugiiart avenue, on the roulh bv Ijiirut
street, on the West by Long alley, alio Uie a;
purteuauetes.

So. 10. All thoae certain lots of irround u
ale as aforesaid and knouoon the plan of sa
vu aire as iot .Mai. mm . in. iu. n.i. iu n . ii
117. lis. liJ. l- -i and l- -l. lym Kat of ihe P. ,fc

1. It K , and o Ni. 4t. 41. 4'., 4o, 47, 4s, .'si.
M, :i .S.1, M, s . s7, .', Vi, u. til, ft.', i.'., M.

fty, 7u, 71, 72, 7i, 77. 7H, ','jt SO, SI, ivj.
St. l .. ST. NS. SJ. 'JO. 'II. SHI. SI. '.. W7. 1'- -.

inc. Id. Prj. im 101. lo.. lia'.. P)7. 10 and lir.' lv
im; M ol the P. A C. K. k . and also iota Nua
IM, 1117. i ts, l.a, 11, !4l, 14J, 14 t, 141, 14 . 14

14, 1 '. 1I, 1 :ti, l.i.i, 1 i4, .I. I i, I 7, 1 it. 1

iw, mi. mi i;. im, fs r
ITi 174.17... !7' 177. 17s. 17.1 jm. J.) a.ud !

lyini; Last of ibe 1. 4 C. It. K., Willi the apur
tenaucfs.

laken in excomion and to be sold a th pr.ui
eny of S. P. l'uurlju;h, at ll.e suit of A..:n.
Ilellle.

TERMS.
XOTK'E All persons purclmslnc at the alv

sale will please take tiotiee thai lo per eeui.
the purchase niooev rwil la; mid w hen pnn?;
is kina ke! down, otherw-- e it Will aaain
exiH,ed to aaie at the nk of tlie rir--t rmr. ;.a-
1 he rtrsiilue of the purchase iiMney iicj b- - pt l
on or theday of eounriuation. vi: : t :

day, Sept. !';. No deed will la- - acanoiv ltd:-
el un'ii ihe ruirehaM: nioliey Is paid in lull,
fchcritt'a enb e. t LSaIAH t.is'D.

June :Ui, i 6!ie.-.r-

UANTFD ' Farmers. Clerks. Me-. rtian1:3 ,j
with us at once. Ifvotisre a hustler ca
make at least per month. Now is t!
time to start in on fall sales. K!eraiit outfit
free. Address

ALLEN' NrilSF.RY CO.,

Y. N",

MRS. A. E.
My Spring Stock is complete in

evorv line, qualities 01 itooas are
tiie best, Ftyles newest pretti
est and prices lowest.

Tlie prudent buyer will
greatly to his or Lit atlvantatri? to
examine my stock before pureiia
imr.

DKKSS GOODS
A complete line of Dress Goods

of all the newest qualities
styles, shades kinds, at
very prices.

SILKS

Rochester.

A large assortment plain, Hack
colored, plaid, iitrured am

I It Mt aw

cnaniraoie suks. l rice rang
ing from '0e to $l.i0

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmeres
Henriettas, Senres. Whipcords,
Diagonals in many styles an
colors. I'riccs lroui 12 1 11 to
$1.25.

Valuable Rsal Estatslhsn good-s-

Saturday,

Dwelling House,

Valuable

Thursday,

Dwelling

PROPERTY,

Saturday,

UHL

A complete of
Dress Sc. to 30c.
Liuun D Inde, 12 1-- 2 tu 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 2oc.
in? Flannels from 7 to 12

DRESS TRIMMINGS

assortment
Gingliaip.--,

An immense line of Dre
Trimminrs, including Vt-lvet-

Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides
cent styles.

IIAMCURGS

engage

and

finel

and
low

Ont

Ihe largest and finest assort
ment of Hamburg Ediringsand
1 M -r louncimrs ever seen in som
erset. Prices low.

LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-
ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Elack, Cream and
White.

CURTAINS

Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Toint and Tamboured, y'lets
to 112.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrim?, 5 to 15 cts.
SASH CURTAINS

A large assortment of styles.

STOCKINGS

The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast black and
colors. Trices and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment of kid, silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS, CATES, REEFERS, ctc--
My stock of Ladies' and Miss-
es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest aud most stylish
makes. Trices ramie from
$1.50 to 1 15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS

My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that I Lave
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space in this paper.
Come and sec that the half has
not been told about the hand
some goods and low prices.

Mus. I ,
Uhl.

SUMMER GOODS

BoiM ai

1 S

Mi?
Reduced Prices,.

V) arrive this week and will bo

Sold at Prices

Way Down.

OUR SILK and dress goods de-

partment is loaded with nice new
summer uoods in all the new
shades.

IN lilNGIIAMS, cLaliiV- -, percals
eatincs light and dark prints, we
will have an endless variety to of
fer at prices way down.

ALL tlie latest styles in white goo!s.
embroidericd llouncings, ham-

burg edgiii'j-s- ,

handkercliicl's,
just in.

laces,
stockings,

A new line of shirtings,
tickings, bleached and unbleach-
ed muslins.

IN carpets, nigs, portiers, lace cur-

tains, and oil clothes, we will of-

fer special inducements tobuycrs.

Having purchased a largo line of
new at greatly pri-

ces, we want to give oar customers
the benefit of buying now goods

during t!ie sum.acr

Parker &

Parker.

YN'M' At n

or

VanaMe Rsal Estate.
By virtue an ort.tT al- - :H5r.ril y the

Co'irtuf 'oinnit!t t'l!'ucr
1 will expuM.- U puJhu Sttiu ou .lie iircai: a

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1893,
at two k P. V , thr '"ov.rin7 'V-cr- ;'

Ml tl Livea-jol- , f ili.i !

Uiuuhii. i.. wii :

ay

of of of

a'l
at

A ifiuia trait of Ian." strtt- - ia Mi'f r
ill tlie it.l:Kv 01 a r;M ::r

f John M. Ti'h:iet-l- . Siias aiker. Sju;:k. J
Bwm.t, anl O'LilaiiL

14G Aciw,
ea, iiant:e id unit. or.

iVc,

There is sxl nr-ha- iul o:,r..-- f unto on '

hKvn well hmtr'L i a

Frame Ho
Inrjr? cev bank f.am ! oth. r (nH'iil.iiat . n
tlie itrp!iM-H- . Tnf larm is 1:1 i it .f
an 1 hiia m Lou2 at iHc euii of ti.e l"ariii.

--Terms
10 per fen? pnrf-h- . mtinev t riL! u

smou (Arm is kiHw-ke- . J.in : "u-- triir.1. le.
he t'U per iftit , ou cu!irmj.:i:i o; t;e. .ti-h- ir!

in iix month' nl oiie-iiii- r.i m uiif v
ilh iiileret u UefeneJ pnyiatenl"

.YSI'JNI'K--!- ' NOTICE.

!

.r

a

f

3. J.
Ai'uee.

!ir O. Hr am! Martha E. ! - w!f,., t nn.--
ti.u M.i.i,. iu tl,e i.f s. liav;-:.- ;

ina'lea vuliinrury .f a;l V,.- eri'r alanl ,'rN.)n:. ..f J.ilin .1. Hnv. l .,'
l e tt.ftr t.f lii .T", mw
I h l y Kiwi to !! i' j.

. llrt. t. inr.j,r i;ncM-.M..- i ta ih.'or nn-- i hi? : r.
xift lia il.i; . lallu- a'aifi-- t htL'i l. t li'l-- ; t

luly mhii.in-at-- . ( .r . nU!nit .., in,.
a! tli oitift? ..!' 'ii .:l ii.' li.n, S. :m r- -t i r t.

ll Juiip ITiiu 1". - :. ti- : a ..1
ail will atlrti.l f.T :.; ii';..c.

,ssiu.Ki:.s

VAl.i NTlNr. U.lV,
W. J. K. liA V.

A ij- -.i e,.

! 9. Fon.ov 1 v.. vr T -

Ul tila. Ill, Kl'f ' - .1. ( . 'r: oi ,M:i.:.

John K. S ott j ty. h

NOTII'F L tn-t- tf.vcn thi s.n-.i..-- l M
! bw w:f. K! :a! o th Uv i f ;,

i.a'li- - a volimtiry ot a'.l th.-:-

al an.! in'raonai. U :1m p.i:-i- i.i rni.r r
If Ui'IlfM ul Hit ftv.lliors S. r :
y. A I! jK'ut!' k:inui:i ihui-4-:- c i:rl.-;u-.-

.ayment u ma and ail rHr.i h.
.ri--ii inruiuuiy a.ill.fi.lu il.ii ai l.iv .

re lu lUetorO'iQ of SAjnicret, I'a., ultiimi; :

;n"EEs

TLESPASS

ribbons.

eretoues.

goods reduced

cheap mouths.

xonci:.

USE.

EMTSKi;

Aiiinie

(VuIuii:s:t Awlauaient.)

notice.

NOTICE.

JOHN' K. SeuTT.
A.iruce.

ii2on Batman. ij his ( No. ji, MarT. 1 '.,
wife, Kiiileta otir. of ..i:iT-i,!-

to pi-.- .5 or Soiat.r-t--
w. i.i.rnrn. i n:!'i:i, fa.(Voiuuturr nr )

!! hit wfr. E :!k t:.. .n ,i ,,t
latuif a voimrarv of a'l f...-r

"

t. rl ari TerM.r.;ii. to tru v:.l .i in
n:.--t f.,rtiitr txrueut ot tr-"- l los ot .i.,l t,i.'.--

Kwrnua. Ail k::ov. t,r:ii.-t-:v- .
Uiit'litttl lo ai.l (,i.tt,n Kijrni-- ;i

payimnt u m?. ar.1 a.l irn. navn.-cla;n- i
mil prt-o- t Hum tl.i'v a .i;icii ii a:tj atmy oflic iu scoters t. fa , I'.l.m.t '. ,.t.

i-- L. tili.ii KV.o:t JL O;;.o, Atfys. Av.jn.

NOTICE l. lwrilty e'"T--n tlial all pT-or.-- i fr.ni
attil af-- . r t!.i n i:;. !!;:. v..i!t-Im- r.

ti hire, tmr.'. ni: or ht n u n n.t i Wni-- ,
in .Miii.ii.t uuiih:;., m in le piorvcu-'- ai-- re

inz to )a
May 17, Jl.--i II,. . kx.

FAT PEOPLE.
To rt'iln.-- e rmr wvL h'. S'..prtv rk V. il'ar V.,

Oi.-i;- Pii.san I l.i tt.ui- N a ihi:!i.
jury ' N. inr r.".-- ui-- nr.h lr.--- n

nrj Ttliir.. T.:rT rnW.I
op ar.l imj-roi- f tl: . nr.i aa.i.aj Intvt. no wo.mmcs ' ! nr--

An Tm.. A 't .' -' .' -, V .... J Tr ,'' 't;i l y. r ., t.:,n . ri
iru'i. J., im .iio 'ft l'.lif,,.1 ;,'ls',r ;in.V.v. m.i't , i u..'. iw.t ,

.; tii I nn I.. ttl,. .. imr p.l-t-- rt ;iht:.i J'pv-
w. Raitkt rt. l- -i yen. ami '.n-l- n. urini'our ;' not sol 1 i., lrt!st ,r,f , :i

ar ,i!i-- tiirwt ircrti ni:tio,o. frrv nrj,ai kn-- -- J . or l!:r.-- i. '
. ... , ipr .i!,l. l'.,r:i. i.ian. i , .;i l,Kt-o-

poii.U-i.l-- Cimiij-rliiihl-

w:llrd remedy cddstos, mass

For Sale, Second Hind Machinery

One Panahle B.)i;er an.l Engine. Hiri Patrer.
- rntr Cnnk Zuz.ur '.f?.n Guy mor" ri'le Draught
" - '
" S1pi fj.g.T an.l lot of'lron P'.'.Vtj.

Ri-t- Iiiiit.-- 4 Bu1 sa ItiiiLifr." hair B ikIt lUt Bltn-it- iie pa'k caw1iv .lii'l an t at half rr.i.n rue lur xuucula.-- a io
U. lOFK.

T

Fifth Avenue,
?itt5buor. -

0
IS .fa f

inttii a t'i;r Sjtrimf. y l;rili .

Our jn irm briny tifni u tlltin Uie n m U of tn

At

At

At

in

in

FZ'MJh

CAPES

0 - Nice Double Capes cfFii,.- - CI ' i. .
yD I Greens. Ulues a::d Tans : 0:.!vi'. '

( Long Triple Capes of Irri.Jc.-c.--- rt

CZ colors on diil'erent li-h- ts;
' :

.9.

$8.00

12.75!

t i me lo!H.'!j Lai'ies, wish Ru".
Silk-IInc- l Cujm

o, itreen a:n! T..

Silk ; a verv l;a:..
Llack un'v ; ? 12.75.

These are but four item o.itf hmulmt in rM,,,
1 s..ii. 1 r ...,. ii'.m . ... .... '
Come ami Jiut'je for yourself.

THE RNtSTSToj

Clicap-ClioicG--Chic- -cirv

r.rrrylKMftj

4.90 .I,-..,.-

Jrridescont

CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., PittsbJ-- J

Jas.
Has j::st received a car load of Rice Cuil Spring n.i'''.-- .

.

ik8T7

our IJice Coil Srris.'' liii'.'irics to be the ca.--

darablo maie in tiio world. Try nio.
Lot be broken by heavy loading or

--
j

--:V' ,

V

lest
Tl.o

y lr Li 4 C.J

o..

'l "Hit

-

HAVE IN STOCK

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Sprir

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT PRICKS TO SUIT ALL liUVEKS.

Our line of Ilainers, "Whips, Lap Robes, etc.. is complete a:; a: :

where com petition can't reach lor same ijuulity. Cu!l aad -

JAPiES B.

IP--
i

RANGES HEATER

and Kitchen
MANUFACTURER OF

AMD COPPER WAEI

SUGAR PANS, SAP SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and s.piare at knyest po.-iiU- e price.

Tin amISieel Roofinjr, Tin and Galvanized Iron ?p.-.:::::-- .' f...r ii
and Earnj. put np in best manner.

Estimates furnished for beating bv steam, I. : wv.cr ail
air vithout ciiarire

P. A.
MAIN CROSS ST.

VOUR
Might

Style,

Itisht
i:i
Fit.
"TT

Workinaiisliip,
Might
in
Prioc.

hJV7.

i:icr.

1J"'fJT Mill H aa

MINTIMIER

3 '.

U

IS

i Linton St., - PA.

Cleanli- -

ness

asm:

Hold erbaur!

V

HOLDERBAUI

SGHELL,
STOVES,

Furnishings.

bHEET-IRO- rl

EUCKETS;

SCHELL
SOMERSET.

CLOTHING

& OGELVIE
JOHNSTOWN,

Cinderella Stoves and KanStr

Their Their

Saves

Yea

Mcne
TTwiiI pa7 jou to examine the QUEEN" CISDEZELLX RAN'

lor you buy. I; Us aJi the jatit irtr0ym,rf aaj :s l
teed to be a rood baker, h has the direct draft darner.

l. "c a1fire111 one-hal- f the time required vith t- - or K- arr --

lilH IS a Valuable fciif-n- l ... .1. h!Vi-
-

n-- i n"iu ua j.iii u i lit iv lire it'i r.i; .-
x lias an extra lar.jre hL--h oven, thornn-rhl- ventil.iSed. TL

A..

oi wiowiri'und oatllowin air can be reflate J at wut:tlf?:
HZ i .''.er',anJ o barni- t- on th top. It Lz thf Tr:ph---

X'n the retion of convenience and e.-.

pccia.iy iaraole, havius thre wtMta ;.t. th f..?v:intu.--;

gra.es m one, and not ea-il- y vard l-- tiie action of tiie fire.

JAME B. IIOLDERBAUM, Somerset. l

I'

I K??r Knrtz' Berlin, To., and P. .1. Corer A Son. Me4erM

I


